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INTRODUCTION 
The occurrence of toxic fractions associated with the 
cell wall of gram ne tive microorganisms has been investi­
gated and reported by many workers. These rep orts have been 
based on results from a limited number of strains of various 
organisms from which the fractions have been extrac ted in 
many different ways. From these reports there appears a 
mass of information confirm ing the nature or tbe fractions 
as consisting of a complex of lipid, carbohydrate and pro-
in. 
Two types of investigation have en overlooked 
past v.mrk. There have been ::'eports or c omparis on, 
r identical conditions, of prepara t i ons extracted by the 
various methods from a sincla cies of organism. The 
second line of investigation conce"1s the nature of prepara­
tions from a number of str•ains of the same species of or'san-
ism whlch differ in virulence. a comparison of the simi-
larlties and differences in the chemical nature or the prep­
arations and a correlation of these properties with the bi­
ological property of toxicity, the latter study could yield 
information regarding the active toxic portions of the endo­
toxins of gram ne gative orsanisms. 
In recent years development of modern spectra-
photometric clmiques nas been of' at value in t s turly 
of chemistry and of biology and ir interrelationships. 
2 
The use of spectrophotometric techniques in the visible and 
ultrnviolet regions of the spectrum has reached a high de­
cree of refinement. Only since 1947 has the spectral region 
of the infrared been used to a significant degree in the 
study of the biological and biocher'l:i.cal problems. The use 
of infrared spectroscopy appears to have great potential as 
a tool in the solution o: bio locical problems. It has been 
shown to be extremely valuable in ident�fying inc�ganic and 
orgm1 i c compounds by revealing the Dresence of specU:,ic 
molecular conficurattons. 
Problems involving the biochemical and physioloc;ical 
interactions of' the host-parasite relationship would appear 
to be an excellent area of ond3avor in which infrared spec­
troscopy could be of E';reat value. Tl1ere have beer1 sufficient 
preliminary reports of related problems to justify an attempt 
to utilize this tool. 
This dissertation is concerns d with a compa.t'i son of 
a number of endotoxins which have been obtained by one tech­
nique from a number of strains of Salmonella nullorurn, ral"lg­
ing from a high degree of virulence to co:nplete absence of 
infect.�vtty. 
Infrared spectroscopy has been used to compare the 
nature of these preparations in an effort to detect possible 
differences in the chemical nature of the preparation which 
might account for the differences in virulence of the whole 
3 
cells. Before comparing the spectra of the various strains 
or s. nullorum, spectra of the who ce11s have been 
compared in o:r•der to determine whe r or not sro s s di r·-
cnces in the ce e 
The degree to c"!.-1 the enclot of the orzanism 
its virulence has been invesLl ted. A quantitative 
stucly of the o.mount of endotoxin e d from the various 
strains of S. pullorum bJ one technique of extraction is 
reported . 
It seems possible that some changes in the chemical 
natvre of the host tissue are elicited b;y' the par•as it e oi• 
by its endotoxin. Ma j or changes of s nature have been 
sougbt by the use of infrared spectroscopy. 
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Ollts lcler (1920) isolated an oxln f:r.>om 
'· S hir:e l�la a�.,rse:-lteriae. 
st le, was formed in t later riod of srowth and �xe�t-
pioal actlor1 Oil intestinal ct;. 
�:1sl ve at ts to i C)la te 
enC.otoxins mlcroo�canlsms was t L of iv 
.Ltocr1 to t�;Vel1 
an equal vc () :: 
acetic acid for three hours in tllli �old. The cells were 
t�en !'e"!'lOV8d by cen tr i fuc;a t ion, 9.ncl t}io s upe rna tan t dia-
lyzed. The endotoxin was removed fran the dialyzed super-
natant by p"eeip5.tat ion w:i.th ethyl al�ohol. The leth a l  
dose of such a p re paration for 20 g mice was found to be 
0 .1 mg. The cells W3re noted to be morphologically intact 
and to retain their staining cha::•acteristics after extrac-
tion with trichloroacetic a cid. The endo toxin extracted by 
this method composed approximately five per cent ol' the dry 
weight of tho cells. The toxicity of the preparation was 
drastically reducc:�d by hydrolysis with dilute acetic acid. 
The "!l.ydrolysis yie lded 20 per cent lip.Ld ancl 40 to _SO per 
::ent carbohydr ate. On the basis of this analy si s the endo-
JO per cent of the complex was not identified. T1:c po33l-
b illty of the presence of a protein mo�ety was ru led out by 
the usual qualitative tests available at that time. Simi-
lar preparations wer3 obtained from the dysentery bacillus, 
from Sa lmone lla enteritidis and a number of othe::> gram. nega-
ti ve b acte ria. The glucolipid wa::; found pr imar•i ly in the 
smooth strains of the organisms, and only small amounts 
were obtained froM rouGh strains. 
In the years immedia::.ely follow:t�1g these discoveries, 
extraction tec�1ique to many diffe-ent species of bacteria. 
Ir: a 
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not be precipitated by trichloroacetic acid. 
In l93f Hende rs on and Norgan racted endotaxins 
from the 0, �i, Vi and rout;h Vi strains of S. typbos a with 
diethylene glycol . The endotoxins were pPecipitate.:l from 
the 0 racts with acetone or alcohol. Prate was not 
demonstrable by qualitative tests. The thal e for ruice 
for toxin of st::.�ain and 
O.J fo1� the preparations fr•om the 0 and 'v s tra • 
=:ndotoxins from 3. typhimurium and • typhosa were 
e racted by ',.Jal�cer (19)-+0}, 1.vho used urea and u re c i.tated 
with 68 per cent alc ohol. The endotoxin p re pare d from 
s. �hosa was toxic in 0.2 amounts for 20 g mice, while 
0.4 mg of the prepa!'ation S. typhi�1�ium was t oxic for 
sim i r animals. Chemical analyses of the preparations re-
vea d polysaccharide and lipid. 
work of Morgan and Partridge (1941) demonstrated 
the sance of a pro t e in moiety in the endotoxins of S. 
phosa and the S hige lla dysenteriae. The on pr•ior mention 
that 
sence of protein in preparations of endotoxin was 
Top et al. (l 7), who noted it in p :t'eparations 
from tHo s t ra ins of :}_. typhosa . Other workers up to this 
time had re peat e dly reported the toxins of Salmonellae 
::;;::; ,;1uco lipid, p1•ote in-.t:"re'J comp lsxes. The SG11CO of 
protein was ncaln con: d Ft>e,3man and Ande rson (1941), 
w':'lo obta d a prepa:"'atton enclo xin fr•om typhosa Ty 2 
hy tryptic digestion followed by extraction with diethylene 
glycol. Subsequent hydrolysis by mild treatment with acetic 
acid revealed, upon chemical analysis, that the endotoxin 
was composed of 50 to 60 per cent polysaccharide, about 
16 per cent insoluble polypeptide, 10 to 20 per cent soluble 
nit�ogenous components and 3 to 4 per cent lipid. Later 
s s:Ylies by Freeman ( l9l_J-J) -with S. t;[phif!!urium yia lded simi-
la r re s u 1 t s • 
Zahl at 511. (19t1J) ex·�ractod endotoxins from Shigella 
paradysenteriae, �· typhir:mrlum and :thodosplrillu� ru�rum 
with two per cent phenol. The preparation was isolated by 
prec:!_pitation Hith 66 per cent acetone. It wus found that 
irn:nunization of.' mice with prep3.ra'�ions of hornolocous or 
he te :r•o logous organisms protected the animals a�ainst the . �n-
duction of hemorrhage in implanted tumors. It H::ts felt that 
these results supportdd the coneept that a com:no:a antir.:;en ic 
endotoxin is found among all gram ne�ative bacteria. 
Endotoxin preparations were prepared by Boor and 
�,!iller (1944) from Neisserta r')onorrheae and Neisseria �in-
gltldis by trichloroacetic acid extraction. These prepara-
tions did not differ siGnificantly from those obtained from 
other or�anisms. No differences were found in t�e toxicity 
of equal amounts of endotoxin from various strains of gono-
cocci and menin;_-;ococci, reGardless of bacterial virulence. 
Tauber and :J.arson (1957) have prepared the endotoxin 
of N. gonorrheae by lysing the cells and preclpitatlng with 
acetone. This endotoxin differs from the othe r I"eported 
prepara tions in that it appe ar s  to be primarily a p rote in 
wi th a small amount of gluc o l ipid p re sen t . 
A hi3h ly toxic p rep arati on was ob ta ined from Pas-
teurella pe stis bJ :Jal::cr et nl. (19L�7). This en:iotoxin was 
9 
p!'epared by extracting acetone-dried cells w::_ th neu t r a l  s a l t 
so lutions. A wa ter soluble fraction was ob t ai nec:i \vhich had 
an LD50 f or 20 G mice of E to 15 uc. 
T a l  and 3 oebe l (194G) prep ared the specific antisen 
of S. pa:-adysenteriae by extract i on with 50 pe r cent pyri­
d ine. Th i s  product Has f ound t o  c onta in L�.5 per cent n itro-
gen as we ll as 11 per cent l ipid and 1.44 per cent pho s pho­
rou s .  The total y ie l d of ru1t igen w as appr'oximately 6 per 
cent of the dry weight of the calls. 
Evidence that a ll the t o xic p r o pe r t ie s  of s. dysen­
teriae are due to a sing le endotoxin w a s  pres ented by 
Boroff (1949). Bor off ex amined the toxic ity and an t igeni-
city of b oth whole cells and cellular fractions of the o r-
can ism. 'Hho l a  cells of the smooth variant and al l its f rac-
t i ons pr oduced identical antibodies wh ich ga ve c:::-oo s :3 reac­
t i ons in any ant igen-an��ibody combin a tion . The r ough var i-
ant and_ its de r ivatives failed to elicit th0 pr oduetion o f  
agc;luLinins and precipi tins i:-1 rabol t s .  It w::>s c: on c ludo d 
that the s omatic antisen and the endotox i n  are synonymou s .  
An antigenic prepara ti on f�om acetone-dried ce l ls of 
s. typh o s a  was extracted with u rea by fu�ajima (1952). The 
10 
LD5o of these preparations ranged from JJ to 36 ug per gram 
body weicht of experimental animal. Repeated sub-lethal 
injections of the antigens produced hi::.;h lutinin titers 
in the blood of animals. Such treatment protected ani-
mals against challenges as high as BOO LD50's• 
Wa::;anabe (1952) extracted and fractione.ted a eomplete 
somatic antigen from • tyEhosa, strain J • extraction 
was carried out wlt::l 0 .J r cent acetic acid, and the anti-
gen was precipita d w i th alcohol. preparation was sta-
ble when treate d with hot acids. TreatMent with alkali at 
37 C removed the Vi and lipid components. po accha-
ride portions then were separated from each other by hot 
acid. 
1:1ebster at al. (1955) prepared a highly pur ied 
somatic antigen from S. typh��· Initial extraction was 
carried with trichloroacetic acid followed by precipi-
t ion from a saturated sa solution. Furt r purification 
carried out by prec itatlon Hith ammonium su ate. The 
tion contained 60 to 70 per cent l:rsaccllaride, 
20 to JO per cent lipid &."'1d 3.5 to 4.5 per cent hexo3amine. 
purified anti equalled or exceeded para ons con-
taining 5 to 20 per c p::'O iT: it�:; stirrmlation � . allvl-
body product ion and p;yror=enic ac t:i vity. Tl:is preparation 
was charac t;er·ized by infrared s ctroscopy and the spectrum 
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moval of the antig en by p recip i ta tion with am�oniu� su lfat e .  
The other preparation involved extraction in ph enol and pre-
cipltation wi th e thyl alcoLol. The cheoiual and physical 
pl"ope:::·ties of t�1e pr•oparati ons were studied and compa re d .  
It was su[;[; este d tha t t�te polysaccl-:arlde mo:tc::.y cons:lsts 
scopy o� the antlcen revcnled a s t rons s imi larity to the 
son ( 195��) that norma l extractions do not lib e ra t e  a l l  th e 
soma t ic antigens or toxic pro duets.. �·TacPherson found tl1at 
t r ich l oroac e t ic acid fa iled t o  extract a ll t:l:e s omatic anti-
gens o f  a number of strains of 2:sch e richia. J.<'re t e r obtained 
two diff e r e n t  t oxic f rac tions from Vibrio cho lera e .  It was 
sta ted that th e me th o ds for the ext raction of these frac-
t ions did n o t  involve any p roce du:r' es wh i ch c ou l d  not be 
potentia l ly r e a l iz e d  in the i n f ec ted host. 
Tal:eda et al. (19_�4, 1S55') h.ave inve stigated the ac-
tivo factors of the an tir::cms of Shigel l a  fle:::."ler i. 'I'he 
pyrogenic an d toxic factors were found t o  be i n timately 
associated. It was assumed that these charncte�}st ics of 
P7/r>oc;enic i t::r and to:dc i ty were dependent up on the associa-
tlon o.::' carbo hyclrnte, p hosp�w l i p id and p o lype pt ide moie Lies. 
It Ho.s foun cl that ti:w t oxic factor d oes not invo l ve nucleic 
acids. The ant 
acid.. 
S :J.saki ( 
wss obtained by ex 
::>acc11aridc composl tion of a nunber of 
ction with acetic 
studied the mono-
r1a inc 1.ucling: 
Sal�onelln anatun, Salmonella senftenberc, S almonelJa new-
.E.£I:.!:. and S • The Boivin extrsction of thase o 
isms cont8.ined, in conmon, clucose, lactose, mannose, 
lJ 
rhamnose, xylose 1\ -ace tyl-glucos A similar prep-
nration of Pasteurella pseudotuberculosis rodentium con-
tained the above compounds except for mannose and contained 
arabinose. 
The lipid moiety of the 0 ant of S. fle:xneri was 
split be Kasai ( ) . Fifty per cent of the lipid portion 
of a nhenol e:xtrac d endotoxin may be removed by acid form-
amide without any chance in toxi ci ty. The f:irmly coMbined 
lipids were believed to have a close relationship to the 
to city. 
The endot of S. nullorum received scant atten-
Lion. In 101;' S and Ten'3roecl: found n toxin in cul 
filtrates of S. pullort:tm when the cul s were held at 
37 ,., for two Intravenous jections of tl1e fil tes v 
to rabbits d tl�1e anlr.:nls within tt..JO hours. rab-
bits exhibi tec1 oms similar to thos e of anaphylactic 
shock. Since it 1rJas difficult to induce irr.rnunl ty is 
toxin in laborato animals, it was concluded that the toxin 
was on endoto�in. endotoxin was resistant to at lne� 
60 C :'or one 0oiling for 15 �es p vialJ.y re-
duced actl t::r of fi tes. 
Ennks and Ttettger 2) soucht a specific extra-
cel1ul::r"' to:x:in S. uullorum. e e riments were con-
ducted with ce was d. fr�om tease infusion acar. 
first experiment tho ce s \vera suspended in s le 
distil d \Vater he a d tc. 60 C for 40 m inutes. 'r:hen 
they wer·e stored for ten days and injecte d  into chicks. 
The second exper i ment resembled the fi rs t except t the 
sus pen di ng fluid was ster i l e br•oth. In the third experi-
ment cells 'Ae re treated as in the first VJork, then the 
suspension was frozen and thawed times. The material 
then wan filtered and injected t0 an imals. 
result of these exper:tments 'JVS.S con-
c d that the cells of S. pullorum contain a tox ic frac-
tion wh i is heat resistant and tox ic in varyinr; degrees 
for 1.1-.'"' uu, inea pies and mice. sc pre rations 
ca�scd no notlceab ltarmful effects when int:>:·oduce into 
cks, however. Because of these findings it '-"laS conclud-
cc: t pullorum disease 1-1as �:t septicemia r•a r than a 
toxemia. 
S. pu1lorum was used by Salton and Horne (19)1 .§;.) in 
thei r  studies of the cell wall of bac ria. Cell suspen-
s ions were heated to 75 C for five tninutes in distilled 
ed. .� L 
15 
nlunt·od -..... .) to ice cold wateP anJ the coll debris 
wns removoJ by can� �1snt!on. 
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Ul1C1 liorne { 19�1 
tlorts. 
f 1 Cl4G ;' \ _,L ./ r / , o roportcd 
nuc ic acid co�'1pont.mts in cell walls. In later stu 
Salton (19 ) found t tha polysaccharide po�t:on of the 
cell ·,m11 of'�· pu1lorum consisted of rhamnO[.\'J, galactos':� 
'verc used 
nu.llor:tm tJo..E::. 
roo r ., .--, ,....,..... \ \l.>_l/1 
usinc; two :1JLllods 
0. 7� cent of t to 
from • r:;ullorum 
tri loroaGatic acid oxtructlon. 
a .s a l t- s :J. tu-
r:;ted trich1o:r'oacetic acid extract of dr i e d cells. The LD)O 
of the preparat i on wc.s 4.33 me; for a 35 g chick, while the 
LD5o for the product of the Boi vin extraction ivas 6.04 me; 
for a 35 g chick. Infrared absorption studies of the two 
endotoxins indicated that they are simila r to other endo-
to Y i ns or soma tic anticens isolated from various gram neca-
tive bacteria. 
'rhe use of the infrared resion of the spectrun in 
chemical analysis by the use of characteristic frequencies 
was reported in 1911 b y  C oblentz . Even at such an early 
date in the use of infrared spectroscopy, the suggestion 
was made that the biolo gist might well approach some of his 
problens with this tool. Preliminary work of this nature 
}:ay and G-renell ( 19:'7) sunmarized the v-JOrk done up to 
that t i me in the study of tissues by infrared spectroscopy. 
The tissues which have been studied inclu.de those of pl ants, 
insects, s::in, os:eoid ti s su e s , blood a."'l.d ':':�0 vnseular sss-
tem, mus c le, nervous tissu.c and �.!:te tissues of the viscera. 
Schwartz.£!. al. (1951 _£, b) have studied o...'1cl r e ported 
on the infrared spectra of the liver, muscle, heart, kidney, 
thymus, spleen and other tissues of the rabbit. The spectra 
of these tissues possess absorption bands at almost identi­
cal locations below 8.10 m icr ons . Above 8.10 micron s the 
pattern of abs orpt ion was characteristic for each organ, 
17 
and the type of tiss110 could be identifie d by its spec trum. 
An exte nsive catalog of absorption curve s for both 
n ormal and ne oplastic tissues has 1:Jee n co:npiled "by 1 ..Yoern­
ley (1<)_:'2). In addition, the sp8Ctl�a of a number of' com-
pounds of biolor;lcal orir,in and of lmovm purity were re ­
corded and c orrelated with the spectra of some of the tis-
sues. 
The study of bac te rial cells by infrared spectro­
scopy has been undertaken in an effor t to provide a rapid 
me thod for t he ide n tification of bacte rial species. The 
e arlie st c ompre hensive work on the infrare d spectra of mi­
croor£anisms Has that of Randall et al. (1951, 1952), Smith 
e t a 1 . ( 19 54, 19 57 ) and K u b l c a e t a 1 • ( 19 56 ) , who char a c­
terized strains of r-rvcobacterium by the compositi on of 
their lipid extracts. They found that, by maintainins con­
stant conditions, reproducible results could be obtaine d  and 
certain myc obacterial strnins identified. 
An inve stigation of pne umococcal polysaccharide s was 
repor ted by Levine e t  al. (1952, 1953 ..§;). The first attempt 
to identify bacteria by the infrare d spectra of the whole 
cells was that of S teve nson and B olduan (1952) who de mon­
strated that many spe cies of bac te r i a  were sufficiently 
varied in chemical composltion to be differentiated by 
their infrare d spectra. This w ork was c ontinue d b�l Levine 
et al. (1<153 b) who found tha t the infrared spectra of Aero-
bacter, Escherichia, SalMonella and Shigella species may be 
differentiated under certain condi tions. The e ffect on the 
spectrum of var t at i on i n  the grm·Jth medium Hs.s demonstrated. 
The early wo o!' Stevenson and 3 olduan {l9.S2) was 
cri t ically i nvesti gated bJ� Thon.as and Greenstreet (1954) 
who found that the clalms of Stevenson and Bolduan were 
well .:.'ounded. 
Lev i ne � al. (1955) fcund that spectral typ i ng of 
Klebs i ella by infrared spectrophotometry of crude capsular 
polysacchar i de largely paralleled serological typing. In 
some cases it was necessary to establish spectral typesp 
wh i le in others d ferent serological types could not be 
resolved. 
A comparison of the i nfrared spectra of bacteri al 
stra i ns res i stant to var i ous antibi ot i cs and to antttuber-
culous compounds and thei r  parent strai ns was ma by E"ull 
and Gri mm {1956 .§._). Qualitative spectral differences 
could be observed between certain sens i t i ve and resistant 
stra of 9ac i lbis megaterium and the strain of G r�yco-
bact�-� _tuberculos is variety bov.is. ':'hese devLo. tions 
could not be related quantitative to the degree of resist-
ance. �'Tany resistant mutants falled to shortJ significant 
d i fference from parent stra i ns. It was concluded that i t  is 
not possible to i dent i fy bacterial speclas unequivocally by 
means of infrared absorpt i on spectra. 
19 
A ve extensive description of 1�ork which 
on the identification of bacterial s cies by 
whole cell infrar8d snectra was that of Riddle et al. (1956). 
Spectra of �0 strains of 1 species of gener"a of c-
teria we re recorded. sa spectra 'w(H'e manipulated ln 
order to code t and use this code on IBic1 c to t'orm a 
cataloG of ctra. 
abs tion spectra 137 s tra of bact:e It was 
found that ·c·a could sting�:shed easily, while 
snec s could be dl5tinguishad with difficulty. Differ-
ences between stra of the same s peci es were of the same 
order of itude as those arising from error of te 
O 'Connor et al. (1957) desc d a Method for differ-
ent tlon of bac a by co�nparison of the :::>ad spectra 
of aqueous acetone extracts i�staad or spectra the 
t-)Iltir•e organism. I t  lrJas felt tl1�1t use of several dif-
fa extractions yielded more reliable res t than the 
use of whole cells. 
1 and ·Jrlmr-1 ( 1 b) found t positlve identi-
fication of bacta ophage can not he made by 
y:Jis alone. Six serologically diff9re�t "M" ' .k • oacverl s 
'1'1ere dtstingulshed by an exaggerated absorption at 1735 cm- 1 
which was not observ�d with the purified tobacco mosaic 
Vi·ruq or coli nmn l1 "'"8"' � • � .L P� Be.;, ;:J. 
Hate als 
Nicroorganisrns 
The follow:ng strains of Salmonella nullorum which -----
were used in this s tudy were obtained from the Communicable 
Disease Cente r , United States Public alth ServLce, Cham-
blee, �e ia: CDC 3522/51; �J l-40 - 5P; 
2-57; �va 533-/ ; Minn 607- ; and Ky 5159-57. 
addition, a::1 avirulent strain of ;?._ . pullorum was obtained 
fr'o:11 the Pu llorum Disease Center, Uni ve r>s i ty of IVIaine, 
Orono. s cult11re t�as des ir;na d N::::c 17. 
rmenta t 'i""Je biochemical reactions of these 
3reed et al. (1957). These organisms were tina d 
by antisera prepared for Group D of t r�aufman-'.fhi te 
scheme as well as by antisera prepared acainst �· EUll� . 
The cultures w�re streaked on Salmonella-S�1igel 
agar (3BL) p tes and iso ted colonies were selected for 
transfer to trypticase soy acar slants to be main ined as 
stock cultures. The stock slants were stored at room 
para tu:::>e an d wee1:ly tr•ans rs were made. 
The medlur1 used ior the grot,.,1th of organisr'!s was that 
reported by Dooley ( l ')55) for the pro due ';ion of la:r•c;e num-
bers of cells. composition of t medium is shOivn in 
':'ab 1. This medium was prepa:::'ed, the p'I justod to '7 ") I • .:.. 
and placed in a 20 1 carboy. ca�boy containinG the 
medlum was autoc ved at 20 pounds pressu!'e for 35 m':.nutes. 
Inocula 
Inocula for t carboys were prepared from stock cul-
t�res by inoculat tubes brain heart i nfusion broth 
( Difco ) . After 12 hours of incubation at 37 C, 1 ml 
s culture was used to inoculate a 500 ml flask of trypt i-
case soy broth ( ) . This flas� was cubatEH� at 31' C 
12 hour's an d used as the culum fo the carboy. 
Animal inocula of bac l cells were pre red from 
24 hour trypticase soy ac;ar cultures. The organisms were 
ac:ar a>Ond S11Spended ir1 ster·:i Hat,Jr. The 
cell suspension was luted to a readlnG 120 to 130 on 
Dilut were prepar e d from t s standardized suspension. 
Endotoxins were prepared for injection into chicks 
hy wei the necessary amount of toxin adding 
sterile water . The susp3n3ion was mixed thoroushly until 
no par tie s wore vis le. 
The chic we�e injec d on the right si ol"' the 
abdomen immediately abovo the yolk sac. All chalLmglng 
as were administered :n 1 �1'TIOUn ts • 
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�xperimental Animals 
One to three day old white Leghorn (Babe s tr•a in) 
coc ls, hatched from eggs from pullorum-free flocks, ware 
used in all experiments. Food and water were made available 
12 hours tar inoculation and ad libitum thereafter. The 
feed consisted of antibiotic- e broader ration. 
:J::xtraction of J:ndotoxin 
:rvlethods 
One o_f tlH3 enrlies!; tec1111iq11es for ext-rae t.�ton 
en dot was t lchlo�oacetic acld extraction of 
lvin (3t, al. ( 3). It s ��n uso·:i i vely and 
knmm to yield a highly t I*cen t-
a:e of polysaccharide and a low rc entage of nttrogen. 
It has been used for the extraction tc1c1:'1nique throughout 
this study. 
After 48 hours growth at 37 C the cal 
v1;sted by centrifugation in a S ha rple s centrifuge. The 
cells were washed once in distilled water and three tlmes 
in cold ac�tone. residua] ac e t one was removed after 
final washing by evaporation. 
acetone-�il d and dried cells of s. nullorum 
were suspended ln stilled water which had been cooled to 
2 C. '!:'he concentration of cell3 Has l g \..Jeight of 
cells to of Hate:::>. volume of 
roacetlc acid, als o cooled to 2 C, was a�dad to the cell 
susne_nslorl ancl tl1e rni):t·ur�e was l1eld at 2 C for tlfJC� l1ot1r�.:> 
;:'he (�ells Here removed centr.tfu[�r:.�.tion, U.i'ld_ t�.u 
24 hours to remove the acld. 2":t;h:rl alcohol was adled i;o 
the dtalyzeJ BU?ernatant to a final concentration o� 
6C per cent alcohol. The precipitate was hold at 2 C for 
12 hours and subsequently collected by centrifusing at 
1200 X 3. After the precipitated endotoxin was washed 
once with cold ethanol, it was d:•ied in vacuo over calcium 
chloride in a tared petri d ish. After it was dried, the 
endotoxin was weighed and the infrared spectrum of each 
extract ion made. 
LD�o Determination of Viable Cells 
--"""'--
various strains of 
Five groups of eight chicks each were 
'.lSi3d in tl-1e determinations. 
Cell suspensions were prepare� ln sterile water by 
viahle organis�s wus determined by plate count, in dupli-
c&te, by tl1e 11se o:-' t,}�le S"9read plate mct�od_. Tl13 ·p1ates 
were incubated at 37 C and counted after 36 hours. 
Sn d o t o x i n  Toxi c i ty S tud i e s  
The t o xi c l t y of endo t ox 1.ns of s t ra in s  NJ:C 1 7  an d 
J S22/Sl o f  S .  nu l l o rum H a s  me a .'3 u re d by c e t e rm i n ing t he LD r::o _./ 
o f  e a c ':-1 p r e p a ra t i on .  Th8 c m do t o x ins w e r e  d i. s 3 o l vc d  in 
s t e r i le H a t d r  f o r  a dmln i s t ,· a t i on . The de t ,� rmina t i on w a s  
ba s e d  on f ou r  o r  f i ve group s of s ix c h i c k s  o a c l1 .  The in � cu-
lum was c on t a ine d in 1 �1 . 
'.JlJa .r:J J ,  
6 0 7  an d Ky � 159 w a s  de t � rm i ne d &ryp ro x lma t c ly by 
Prenara t ion o f  1·1ho le C e l l s  f'or I n f ra re d  S nc c t r o s �  
lr1-
The c e l l s w e r e  �;rown in 50 ml qu.an t i t i o s  of t r-yp : i -
c a s e  s oy broth ( BBL , L o t  # 92 09 )  whi c h  ha d b e en f i lt e re d  
through a S o i t z  f i l t e r  p r i o r t o  s t e r i l i z a t ion . The c u lt ure s 
wa re inc ub a t e d  a t  37 C f o r  -=' I .  h o,u�·· s ._ lt .1_ �.. • Th'21 c e l ls w e r e  rlle -
mo ve d by c e n t r i fuga t ion a t  2 0 0 0  X 3 and w a s he d  t w l c e  w i t l 1  
d � s t i l J e d  wa t e r . the c e l l s w 2 re su s p ended 
in C . ) t o  1 . 0  m l  d l s t i l le c3  wa t e r  an d  t h e  s us p e rL ; l on fro z en 
111 a l ay e r  a l one the w a l l o f  the 
t ub e  in a me than o l - ��y i c e  b rr � � .  The y W 8 �c he li ln t he f r u -
zan s t a t e  an d lyophi l i z e d . _\. f �. : "'  lyopb i l i ;;:. a t i on the tub e s 
p r e p a r n � i on f a �  infrare d s p e c t ro s c opy . 
Pre p a ra t i on of T i s s ue f o ?:' I n f r a r·c� c� .S pe c  t_!"o s c oru 
O n e  t o  t w o  day o l d  c h i c k s  we r e  J 1 v i fe d in t o  f ou r  
groups !' 8ndomly . The g roup s we re n o rmal c on t r o l ,  f :::t s t e d  
c on t ro l , inf e c t e d  a n d  i n t o :::i c a t e d  n n i:nn l :; .  The f a s t e d  con -
tro l s  re c e i ve d n o  f o o d  thr oughou t the e xp e r imen t ,  b u t  re -
c e i  ve d wn t c: r  12 hou rs a f t e r r,J::.e s t a r t  of t he e xp e r im e n t  
an d a d l ib i tum the re a f t e r . The inf e c t e d  group re c e i ve d  
in j e c t i on s  o� spproxima t e ly 104 o r � an l s ms o f  s .  pul lo rum 
3522/::1 . The in t o xi c a t e d  b i rd s re c e i ve d 5 :ng o f  e n d o t o xin 
pre pared from S • .£.U l 1 c rurn 3522/51 60 ho ur s a f t. e r  t ho in-
j e c t i on of t he inf e c t e d group . 
A t  24 , 48 ,  72 and 96 hou.rs f i ve b i rds f r o m  t ht3 in -
f e c t e d  nn � c on t ro l zrou p s  w e r e  s a c r i f i c e d  a Gd s amp le s of 
the l i ve r  ·m el "!-;he h!Lole s p l e en o f  t he b i rds r e :TJc v e d .  A p -
proxima t e ly e q ua l we i ght s of t he l i ve r s  o f  t "ne f i ve b i r d s  
we re p oo le d , homo ge n i z e d i n  a mod i f i e d P o t t e r- E l v e h j em 
homo gen i z e r  an d lyophi l i z e d . The s p l e en s we re t re a t e d  
s imi l a r ly . In t oxi c a t e d b i rd s  were s a c r i f i c e d a t  72  hou r s  
a f t e r  t he in j e c t i on o f  t he inf e c t e d  b i rd s . T i s s ue s amp l e s  
w e r e  p o o l e d  f rom c roup s o f  thre e b l r• d s  in t Le c a s e  o f  the 
in t o xi c a t e d  g ro up . The lyophi l i z e d  t i s s u e  w a s  s t o r e d  in 
s t opp e r e d tub e s  o ve r  c a l c ium c hlo r i de in a de s i c c a t o r  un t i l 
pre p a r a t i on f o r  inf r a r e d s p e c t ro s c opy . 
I n f r a r e d  S ne c t r o s c opy 
S o l i d  pha s e  s a!ip l ing w a s  u t i l i z e d  T o r  t Le p re p a r a -
t i cn of s ample s f o r  inf ra � e d s p e c t ro s c o py t hr oughout thi s 
work . The p o t .rJ. s s iurn b r o:r: i de p e l le t  t e c l-I11 i que re p o rt e d by 
S chi e d t  a nd R e in we i n ( 1952 ) an d by S t im s on an d O ' Donne l l  
( 1952 ) w a s  u s e d  wi t h  m i n o r  m o d i f i c a t i on s . 
') �  '- I  
S p e c t ro �raph i c  g r a de p o t a s s ium b romide ( Me r c k ,  Darm-
s t a d t , L o t  # 53336N ) wa s dri e d  a t  110 C and �roun d  in a 
mu l l i t e  mo r t a r  and p est l e � c  a me s h  of ] 0 0 . A f t e r the 
p o t a s s ium b r omide w a s  s i e v e d  i t  wa s p l a c e d  in a we i ghin g 
b o t t le and s t or ::! d  o v en• c c. :. c i u:"'l c1:llo -:::-> i cle in a C\3 3 l c c a t or . 
To p re p a re a p e l le t  199 mg of p o t a s s ium b r o � i d e , p r e p a r e d  
a s  d e s c r i b e d ,  wa s p lace d in a mu l l i t e  m o r t ar a n d  p e s t l e  
and mixe d by gr inding w i th 1 me o f  the s amp l e . The m i x-
ture was groun d  by hand f o r  appro xima t e ly thr e e  minu te s . 
I t  w a s  t he n  t r ans f e r re d quan t i t a t i ve ly t o  a p e l l e t  d i e  
( H i l g e r  & \ia t t s  Lt d . ) ,  e va c ua t e r'l  f o r  f i ve m inu te s  a n d  s ub-
j e c t e d  t o  20 , 0 0 0  p ounds p r e s sure und e r  va cuum f o r  f i ve 
minu t e s  in a C a r v e r  l ab o ra t o ry p r e s s .  Fo l l o w ing the s ame 
n ro c e du r e  re f e r e n c e  pel le t s  w e r e  p r e pa re d u s i n g 200 mg o f  
p o t a s s ium b romi de w i th n o  s ample . 
S pe c t ra we re r e corde d u s inc a P e rk i n -Elme r Mode l 1 3 7  
Infra c o rd s p e c t r ome t e r . S ln c e  this i s  a d oub l e  b e am i n s t ru -
mont , a p l a in p o t a s s it 1m b ro m i d e  p e T l e t wa s p l a c e d  i n  t b.e r e f -
e r en c e  b e am whi l e  the s nmp l e  p e l l e t wa s i n  t h e  s amp le b e am .  
The in s t rumen t wa s a d ju s t e d  t o  9 0  p e r  cen t t ra n s mi t t an c e a t  
4 . 5  mi c rons , s e t  for au tomat ic s l i t  w i d t h  a d ju s tmen t ,  and 
run at a s p e e d  of 1 m i c ron p e r  minu t e . 
N�C 17 i n d i c a t e tha t a s a t i s f a c t o r i ly un i f o rm p ro duc t wus 
typ i c a l  s pe c: t ru:n -" O l  tlle 
o rgan i s m .  �he re we re no ma j o r  differen c e s  in the spe c tra . 
The s n e c t ra of t h e  e n do t o x i n s  o f  the o t h e r s t r a t n s  
O J�  <:' .. ..) . pu llorum a re s h own ln F i gu re s 2 aGd J .  
F t cure 4 i s  a de t a i l e d  p re s en t a t i on o f  p a r t s  of t he 
s n o c t r a  o ::' a l l  t lL;  e n do toxin s VJ1; l c h s e em s i gn i f i c ant . The 
mL c rons , an d 6 . 7  t o  7 . 2  � i c r o n s . The s e  re s i on s  s h o w e d  s i g-
n1 f i c an t  d i f f e ren c e s  Hhen c omp a r e e� on the b a s i s  of t oxi c i ty .  
c e l l s ,  11h i c l1. r.,e p ro s en t s  
� . 14 p e r  c en t o f  the ma s s  of the c e l l . Thl 3  a v e r n c e  is 
of c e l l s , 
Viab le c e ll LD �O ' s 
e a c h 
1 4....,1 m � .,.  ·n (� -p- � , ,. u' r;,r r,�J '-) _L. r:�-L ' · ;. LJ .i:_j ··-' -'· _.-' i ... J .., • ...._... --� 
s t ra i n  o f  S .  pu llorum is s ho wn in 
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F igure 4 .  A de t a i l e d pres enta t i on of the 
s i gni f i can t  p ort i on s  of the inf rare d s p e c t r a  of the 
end o t oxins o f  s e ven s t re. ins o f  S almon e l l a  pu l lo rum . 
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t ra c t i on s  an d i s  s im i l a r  t o  tha t ro p o :::· t e d b;y R o s s e t a 1 .  
( 1 955 ) an c:!.  by Dooley ( 1 955 ) . S t ra in NSC 17  f a i le cl t o  in -
du c e  an inf e c t i on when in t ro du c e d i n t o  c h i cks i n  numb e rs 
as h i gh a s  10E a n d  109 o rgani sms . The remain de r of t he 
va lue s a re the a vera'!e u of t w o  de t e rmin a t i on s . 
T o xi c i ty S tud i e s  of t he Endo t oxin 
The a ve rage LD5o of the endo t oxin of s t ra in 3522/51, 
b a s e d  on two de t e rmina t i on s  was 3 . 5 mg p e r  3 5 g c hi c k .  The 
LD50 of s tra in N2C 17 w a s  4 . 5  mg p e r  c hi c k . 
The app r o x ima t e  t o x i c i t i e s  o f  t he endo t ox i n s  of the 
o the r s t ra i ns o f  e._ .  pu l lo rum are s ho wn in Tab l e 2 .  The 
va r i ou s  s t ro. ins of o rc,nn i s :'!s r:1ay be group e d by c omp a r ing 
t he app rox i ma t e  t oxi c i t i e s . The e n d o t o x i n s  of s t ra ins 
le s s  t o x i c t han 9.re t he 
pre p a ra t i ons of t lw re s t o f  the s t ra ins . 
Inf rare d S p e c t ro s c opy of '�vho1 ::;, �ac t e r j a 1  C e l ls 
The re we re n o  s i gni f i c an t  diffe renc e s  b e tween the 
s p e c t ra of the Hho l e  c e l l s  o f  the s t ra i n s  o f  e_ .  pu l l o rum 
u s ·3 d  in thi s in ve s t i g a t i on . S ome ve ry min o r d i f f e r e nc e s 
w e re no t e d  wh i c h  we re of n o  gre a t e r  macn i tude than tho s e  
inhe re n t  in t he t e c hn i que an d in the ins t rumen t . A typ i -
c a l s p e c t rum o f  a who le c e l l  p r e p a r at i on o f  e._.  pu l lo rum i s  
p r e s e n t e d i n  F i gure 5. 
I nf r a re d S pe c t ro s c opy o f  C h i c k  � i s sue s 
The s p e c tra of l i ve r  t i s s u e s  of norma l ,  norma l  
0 . 
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f a s t e d ,  i n f e c t e d  an d in t oxi c a t e d  chi c ks are s hown in ? i g­
ure s 6 a n d  7 .  F i gure 6 a o p :::>e s en t s  s pe c t rum o f  t he 
t o t a l  l i p i d  e x t ra c  d f rom l i ve r  of a no rma l c �i c k . 
The t ra c ing of t he 1 i d  s pe c t rum w a s  k i n d ly fu rni s he d  by 
• C ha r le s D .  J e f f r i e s . The e n d o t o x in wa s a dmin i s t e re d  
hours t e r  infe c t i on ;  t hu s  t he s e  s p e c t ra w e r e  ma d e  from 
t i s su e s  of a c hi c k  hour s  a f t e r  the i n t r o du c G i on o f  e n d o -
t oxin . Thi s pro c e dure e nah l e d  a c omp a r i s on o f  t i s su e s  o f  
c h i c ks o f  the s ame age . F i gure e s h ow s , i n  d e t a i l ,  t he 
ma j o r  di f f e ren c e s  in t he s e  spe c t ra a t  72 hou r s  a f t e r  inf e c ­
t i on . S ome d i f f e re nc e s  i n  the sp e c t ra o f  t i s s ue s o f  n o rma l 
c h i c k s  a s  t hey a g e d  i n  t he t e s t  in t e r va l  w e re n o t e d .  The 
s pe c t ra of t i s s ue s f rom n o rmal c hi c k s  a t  , 24, 7 2  an d 96 
hours a f t e r  t �c be c;inn in £; o f  t he e xp e r imen t  a re shmvn i n  
gure 9 .  
mhe s p e c t r a  of t h e  s p  e n s  of the n o rma l ,  normal 
f a s t e d ,  inf e c t e d  and in t o x i c a t e d  chi c ks are shown i n  F i g-
Ur'8 1 0 . o n ly d i f f e r e n c e  n o t a d  i s  t he pre s enc e of a 
s ma l l  p e ak a t  5 . 8  mi c rons ln the s p e c t. rum of the s p l e en of 
t he i n t o x i c a t e d  c hi c k .  N o  ma j o r s p e c t r a l c hange s w e r e  
n o t e d  in the s p l e e n  o f  norma l c hi c le s  d u ri n g  the e xp e r itne n t ­
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Figure 8 .  The infl'are d s.pe c tra of norma l ,  
normal fas te d ,  inf e c te d  a.."ld in t o xi c a t e d  chi c]{ 
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V .  DIS CTJS S I OIJ 
P a s t in ve s t t i on s  of e nd o t oxins have re l i e d p r i -
ma ri ly on the s tudy o f  hi ghly vi ru l e n t  s t ra i n s  of 
ne t i  ve o -rgan :t. s ms . The r e  ha ve b e en o n ly tHo s of 
vo s t is u t i on o f  b o  virulent a v � ru. lcnt s t ra j n s o f  
s ame s ne c i e s  m i c ro o rgani s ms and Ande rs on , 
l9.S4 ;  B o or and Hi 1 r ,  1941). ) • Th i s  s tudy l. s c on c e rne d w1 th 
t he e :::amine. t i on n o t  o f  hir:;hly v i ru le n t  m1 d a v i rulent 
s i n s  of S a lmon e l la I?U l lo rum, but wi th s tr a i n s  
an i n  ::. e rme d v i ru le n c e a s  we l l .  
I n  thi s s f in d inss o f  Sn in k and A n d e r s on 
( 1954) and o f  Boor a n d  M i l l e r ( 1 944 ) re gardinc t o  c l ty 
of t oxin f rom vir1.tlent and a v i rul en t s t ra ins 
s a�e o rgan i s m ha ve on s ub s t an t i a d .  T h e  end o t  o f  
s 3 522/51 an d 17  of S .  QU l l � w e re o f t s ame 
tude re gard ing t o xi c i ty whi le vi able c e l l s  of 




s on of t oxi c �  i s  
t t he o t}le r f a c  
s e c� upon tl1e a dm in i s t r a t i on o f  
t oxin . I f  
c on t ribu t 
a s s ump t i on i s  
t o  vi-::>u le n c e  o f  
o rgan i s m  n :::�e i t i c n l , tl1sr1 tha f f e re n c e  "!:; e tw e en 
t s e  s t ra ins c o � l d  s f T· om a cU f re n e e  in the amoun t 
o f t oxin e a c h  c e l l  i s  c apable of 
S hi pi t s i n a an d 1 1 y�mova { 1  
t i  i on of the toxin of P a s t eure l 
int:; . The f 
in the :!. r  s -
t u l a ren s i s  i:::Hl i -
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c a t e tha t th:s � ay ,  inde e d ,  b e  the c a s e . I f , u s  in the i r  
f in d i�gs , t he a v i ru len t c e l l s c on t a in one - ha lf a s  mu ch 
endo t o xin as do the v i ru l e n t  c e l l s , the b o dy de f e ns e s  o f  
the ho s t  may we l l  ha ve an opp o r tun i ty t o  c omba t  t he inf e c -
t i on b e f o re a s uf f i c i en t  le ve l of e ndo t o xin w a s  re a c he d  t o  
c aus e de a t- h ,  s in c e  tw i c e  a s  many o rgan i sws w ou l d  b e  :'e q u �_ re d  
f o r  t h i s  l e ve l  t o  b e  at t a ine d .  I �  t hi s c a s e  t he a v i r� l ant 
s � r� in ��C 17 c on t a ins 71 per c en t  a s  mu c h  e n d o t o xin a s  
d o s s  t he vi ru l e n t s t ra i n  3�22/51 per un i t  of dry we l �ht . 
a s s i sne d a v a lue o f  100 , s t r a i n  KSC 17  w ou l d  ha ve t o  a t t a in 
approxi ma t e ly 41 p e r  c o n  t mo r•a organ i sms t o  p ro du c e  t h i s 
amount of endo t o xin . G i lf i l lan ( 1956 ) f ound t ha t  the num-
b e r  of c e 1 1J of S .  pu l l o rum 3 522/_Sl incre as e s  t o  a maximum 
of a b out 109 in t he c a r c a s s  of t he c h i c k  at about 4G hours . 
I f  t h i. s  numbe r  i s  a s s ume d  t o  b e  l e t ha 1 ,  s t ra i n  N SC 1 7  
wou l d  have t o  a t t a in a p o pu la t i on o f  410 , 000 , 000 more 
o rgan i s ms to c au s e de a t h .  �hi l e t h i s  m any c e l ls might b e  
a t t a i n e d ,  i t  i s  c on c e : vab le tha t t ho ho s t wo u l d  b e  a b l e  t o 
o v e r c or1e the i nf e c t i ::ln b e f o :r•e tha t num�) O I'  w a s  r e a c he d . 
The obs e r>v n t i on t ha t  i n t r o d n c lng a num'::J e r  o �' o rgan-
i sms o f  S t '"' a in l:':�C 17 wh i c h  is o. lmo s � 8 Cp i vn l u n t  to tl1e 
to i::1du.c e a lo t �la l 
in f e c t i on lends s upp o r t  t o  the c on c e p t  t ha t  s t ra in R3C 17  
i s  n o t  c apab le o f  mu l t i p ly ing t o  o. le -t h a l  numb e r  i n  the 
c h l  c lc . i.n t ro duc t .t on o f  l a rge numb e rs of c e l l s cram 
n e ga t i ve b a c  ri a ,  e i the r  v i ab or 
t oms qu i t e s i -:n i  r t o  o t o  
i f  a su.:' f i c l en t ly la r;;e nu mb e r  o f  S .  :eu llor'Ul!! s t r a  �me 
c e lls we re in t r o du c e d  i n t  
s e  of t endo t ox:l.n . 
I t  appe a rs , r e l' o re , t l1a t " f e re n c e  i n  v i ru-
K3C 17 and s t ra i n  3 i s  n o t  due t o  a 
qqa li t i  ve ci i f f e re n c e the endo t oxins t l1.c S e t t�O 
s t ra in s . rr:'be d i f fe ren c e  appe ars to b e  du e to a quan t l. t a -
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t i ve d i Cfe re n c c  in t en do t o xins of t and t o  
the : l i ty of s t ra in 17 t o  r:m lt iply e f f e c t i ve l y in 
the ho s t .  
A s  p o in t e d  out by F ra t e r  ( 1 75'6 ) , the a s s ump t i on t 
t':1ere i s  on ly one t ox i c  frac t i on as s o c i a t e d  H lth t he b e e -
t e r i a l  c e ll may b e  f au l t y . The c rm l qu e s  u s e d  in t s 
s , l H:e e 
t o  re s u l t  the inac t i vat i on o f  many c ompounds nnd t o  de -
na p � o t e inac e ous ma ter i a l s . Amons c e l lu lar c on -
s t i �uan t s  i t  i s  p o s s ible t t he r 3  are o t he ""  h i ghly t o x i c 
c omp ounds . T:w e n c e  s a c onpoun d c ou l d  al s o a c -
c ount f or the l o Ho re d  v i rulenc e o f  s t rain �EW 1 7 . 
A � omp a ri s on the vi rule n c e  of the ab le c e lls 
and t ox i c i ty of t ha endo t oxins of tho o r s trains of 
3 .  pu l lo rum d o e s  no t c onf i rm t he f in d ings H i t h  s t :r'ai n 
NEC 1 7 . A d i �e c t  re l a t i on s h i p a pp e a r s  t o  e x i s t  b o t w a on t�lli 
v i ru le n c e  of t hesr;} o t he r s t ra in s and t he t c z:i � l ty o f  the i r  
I t  i s  
l ike ly tha t t he s e  s t ra ins w ou ld b e  � o r a  s imi lar t o  e a c h  
o the r t l1nn t he y  w o u. l d  t o  n c o mp l e  t e  ly a v'l ru le n t  s t ra in , 
t hu s  i n t ro d11 c ing f e H e r  variab le s in c ompn rins s t rains . Tho 
e n do t oxins of t he s e  o r g an i s ms di f f e r  in do sro e of t oxi c i ty ,  
ra the!' t han in b e ing e i t he !' t oxi c o r  n on - t oxl c , a s  s hmm 
by t h9 f a c t tha t de a t hs o c c u ::>re d amonc; a l l  group s . Thu s  
i t  a ppe ars t ha t  t l1 e  re a s on for t he re duc e d  v i ru le n c e  o f  
s t ra in l�EC 1 7  d i � f e r s  f rom t he c rm s <C1  o f  re du c t i on o f  v i ru-
len c e  in t he o t he r s t ra in s . 
Sin c e  s u c h  e d i f f e re n c e e x i s t s  be t we en s t r a i n s o f  
re duc e d  v i ru l en c e , the e xne r imon t a l  a '!pro n c 1 1  o f  c 0mpo. r inr; 
a h i c)1 ly v i ru l e n t  s t r a in t o  a c o�p l e t e ly a v : r u le n t one 
s e cns to lln ·ve l l t t le s i cn l f i c an c e  in t l-le in. ve s t l c: a t i on of 
t ho na ture o f  p a t ho s o n i c  n i c ro o rgnn i sms . By c ompa rlnc a 
numb e r  o f  h i g::11y v i ru l e n t  s t ra in s  w it h  s t ru irL 3 o f  le 3 s e r  
vi ru le nc e , but w h i ch a re s t i l l v l ru l o n t  t o  s ome d e gr e e , a 
mo re a c c ur a t e  p i c ture o f  t hB f a c t o r s  c on t r i b u t i ng t o  vi ru-
l an c e  would b e  ob t a ine d .  The in t e rp r e t a t L on of su c h ro -
s u l t s  wo u l d ,  of ne c e s s i ty ,  b e  more di ff i c u l t s in c e  a qu an -
t i t n t i ve appr o a c h  ra the r t han a qu a l i t a t i ve one i s  n e c e s -
s • 
T�e r a re d  s pe c t ro s c op i c  e x a m in a t i on of the en 
toxin s o r'  s e  s tra o f' 3 • .eu l lorum Has an 
inve s 1 t i on of the s o e c t ra of ths who l e  c e l l s . R e p o r t s  
i n  l t t e r a b1re ind i c a  d the p o s s i b ' l i ty d i f fe r enti -
at .Lnc; be en s t :::' a . ' 
li)�J .£)  • I f  s -:: d i f f e ren c e s  c ou l d.  be c v rre la c:. t o  tf1e 
ing v 
orc; o..11 i s ms nnc1 o f  c 
t wa VG J t '  l e d ,  
le n c e  mi t b e  apn roa c he d  mor :; l o , , l  :; al ly . s 
p o s s ib i l i t y w a s  n o t  fulf l d. . Frorn re stl s cf t i:1 i s  
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s tudy p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  d if f e re n t i a t in g  tw e en o f  
the s ame s p e c i e s  b a c te inf rare d a pe c t ros c a"""­I:' 
te d .  A w l de ly va mut a nt 
f s ra n t i a  d b y  va c 1. t e  
trume n t . tlS G  t h i s  t e e  i que f o r  i d  d l f -
f e r:m t l a t i o n  i s  qu s s  t iona'h in . .  ���s no t p r e -
e lude t he p os s ib i li of u s inc: 
0 7  l e ve l  O I' us in:; e t l on c 
j :1n c  1 011 u s e  of en 
111e n  t d e  3 i d 2 o r  c on t ro l wo rk i s  n o t  su i t  e f o r s11 
e i t  do e 3  not hava f i c i e n t  re s o lut i o n  or 
f xib i l i ty .  
c t ro s c o p l c  c ompa r i s on t he endo-
t oxins f rom a ll S t l�fl l.Yl 3 S e d rc v�� :r 3  the un o rm 
p r0 p a ra t i on s  i n  t he i r  �ro s s  a s p e c t s . S ome inf o r�a t i on r e -
g a rding � he na ture o �  t he p re p a ra t i on may b e  ob t a ine d b y  
e xamin ing t h e  ab s o rp t i on p e a k s . The ab s o rp t i on a t  ) . 0 mi -
c ron s may b e  a t. t :r.· i bu t e d  to t he p re s en c e  o l.,  t w o  mo le c u l a r  
c onf i c u ru t i ons . Amine s a re known t o  ab s o rb s t r on g l y  i n  
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t � i s  r e g i on ,  s ug s e s t ing t he n re s e n c e  o f  a p r o t e in f ra c t i on .  
Syd r oxy l  c rou? S a re a l s o  r e p o r t e d t o  ab s orb s t ron g ly in 
t h i s  a re a .  s trong ab s o r p t i on s e en in t he s e  spe c t r a  i s  
nrob ab ly due t o  t he c omb in e d  ab s o Y'p t i on o f  t ha s <� t1v o c on -
f i gu.ra t i ons . The band a t  � ! ' 3  m �  c r on '-' l' .... - · � t ...L. - ...:; tJ i n (l i c n  L i ve of t l�e 
p Y' e :3 en c  e o f  me th.�_r l c:r•oup s in the c omp le x .  The s t r on[!; ab -
s o rp t i on 6 . 1  m i c ron s i s  due t o  of t 1.le 
a t  6 .5) r1 i c rons i s  a t t r i bu t e d  t o  t ::-w E - E  de .C' o rma t l on c har-
� ·--,e P "' 'alr <• <> t c 0 a·1 u� h 0 t· r, t, 1 m l' c r>Ofl 0 lJ � .L  i...1 ''l i"-) C..,. vi _) .  .l l.j • ' V \...1 �-' • 1,1 • o.J J t r:i s p e ak 3 1 b s t ar1-
t i a  t: e s  ·t. 11�  p re s e rl c e  o f  pr o t e in in t1le en(j o t oxin. . r lle p e a�:es 
o c c urring b e twe ,:; n  ') . IJ  an d 10 . 0  a re c on s i de r e d gen e ra l ly 
c hara c t e r i s t i c  o f  p o l y s  a c  c h a Y'i d e s . The s t r on r:e  ab s or p t i on 
in t hi s  re g i on of t he s e  s p e c t ra c on � i rms the pr e s en c e  of a 
l a rge amount o f  p o ly s a c c ha r i de i n  the c omp le x .  
A ny dif f e renc e in the in � ra re d s p e c t r a  wi l l  b e  o f  a 
:-tJ. i n o r  n a  t u:."e s in c e  t he c ompa ")" :i. s o n  of t he s e  s t r a i n s  r e  v�� a  l s  
vary i n g  b i o l o s i c a l  prope r t i e s  o f  v i ab l e  c e l l  v i ru le n c e  and 
t o � i c i ty of the endo t o x in3 . S u e �  d i f f e renc e s , whi le n o t  
a s  s t ri kins a s  re a d i ly app o. re n t one s ,  may b e  a s  s i gn i f i c ant 
as m a j o r d i f f e r0n c e s .  S pe c t ra l  d i ff e re n c e s  a r e  c on s l de �e d 
s l t;n i f i c a  nt i f  t hey a re ab o ve the l a ve 1 of the ins t ru�nent 
. n o ..L s e . 
F i gure 3 pre s e nt s  the d :L ff e :een c e 3  t-Jhi c :·1 may b e  c on-
s i de r e d s � sn l f i c nn t . T�e s o  s De c � ra w e re r0 c o rda d on a 
P o rkin - � lme r �o de l 21 doub l e  b e am ins t rume n t  w� i c �  ha s ap-
pre c l. n b ly b e t t e r, 1''{� �3 o l.,.J. b i on t l l£tr1 docs t T1e � Tode 1 13 7 .  Ir1 
1 � � �;� , ��C 171 , ul . -�- 1. 2_  n .nl J �1_(9 . _, _) .... . . _.. _ ,  · ' -' · - � u . -· . .  · Thu s there  ap :J8 c-t :::' S t o  b e  
l i t t l e o r  n o  c o rl'G l a t i on of thi s a'.: s o rp t. i on H i t h t. �l.<:J t o xi c L -
t y  of  the p r e p a r a t: i ons . ':':'hi s ab s o rp t i on fre quen c y  lw.s b e e n 
t e r1 t a t i ve ly a s s i gne d t o  t�1e mo le c u l a r  c on f i c;m•a t :L on of 
ph o s pY;a t e s . 
Tho ab s orp t i on a t  anproxima t e ly 5 . 8  m i c rons app e a r s  
in t he spe c t ra re c o rde d o n  tlw Yode l 13 7 3 p s c t r�me t e r t o  
c o rre l a t e we l ]  w i th t he b l o lo � i c a l  p rope rt i e s  o f  the prepa-
r �·. t i on s . Thi s H et S  no -: b o :>n ·3 ou. t  t n  t'!-F:? s p e c t ra re c o rd e d  on 
t hs � ·T o d e  1 ., , L J_ i n s  t; �·�me n t • l S  ve ry l l f f i cu l t  t o  
i n t e rp re t i n  s pe c t ra o f  this n a tu:'e , s in c e  t� � re i s  a ve ry 
."- t: "'.· on .,'.': " "' "' n r� -L l' o�l b n n ,·1 a +- f) 1 t" � c ron "' w'--' i ,.. ,__, + enr'1 "' +· o t'J C> S 1c - � - --· C.'. 'J IJ ..' l. i L> - l (.A. - '""" -· O..J \ • • )..I, ..L 1 .J .!. ...L � \_.,< •. 1 u � .... J iJ ' .u l 
l e s s e r one s  a t  n e a rby w a ve lenG t hs . The re l S  a de f in i t e  
ind i c a t i on of s e ve r a l  p e a k s  • .L. }  1 n  u .. le 5 . G  mi c rons . 
p r e p nra t i on s  of endo t o x i n s  of va r :L ou s  o::-·cDn l s ms ( '·Je'- , s  L ':n ·  e t  
1 l �' � r' ·  � · , ,; _.. _, · ' ThG 
ah s sn c e  of as s t rong an ab s o rp tion in t he s p o c t rh of t ha s e  
n r e p a ra t i ons a s  t �e o t he r repo r t e d  s pe c t ra indi c a t e s  t he 
r�� inc n a tura o f  tho f ine 
17 �4· ') I ' C- '-· ' r:'J J 
\.J� i c h  i s  s�re a t e r  tr:an t he ab s o rp t i on i n  t; ; �,� s p e c t re, C) f 
� t ra i n s  423 2  an d 5159 . Th i s  app e a r s  t o  b e  w � l l  c o r re l a t e d  
w a ve length i s  d if f i cu l t  t o  a s s i gn t o  a s p e c i f i c  m o l e c u l a r  
c onf i gura t i on .  C o l t lmp ( 1 95'0 ) re p o p t s  ab s o rp t i on b y  a lkane 
f::roups a::-v'J by hyd roxy l  .r;rou p s  a t  thi s w a ve l en g t h .  Ab s o rp -
t:i. on by a 1j-can8 s a L t h i s  :-J :..l vs J_e nt� th i s  re p o r t e d  t o  b e  a s  
i n t en s e  and i s  a c c onpan i 3 d  b y  a we a � e r  ab s o rp t i on a t  � ,.., I • .:... 
'"'v· l') 7 ) 1  l'M l. c rons I • '--T t ' • • Thi 3  �o e s  n o t :l t t ho ab s o rp t i on s � own in 
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t he s e  s p e e  t ra as we 1 1  as d o e s  tbe ab s o rp t i on "b;/ the l:y d roxy l  
grou p . A b s o rp t i on p e aks h a ve E� t J . O ,  6 . 9 ,  and 
') . 2  t o 10 . 0  mi c rons to be c ha r a c t e r i s t i c  of t l:.e hydro1cy l 
c;roup of pr imar-s· n l c c ho ls . TLe p e aks a t  3 . 0 and 9 . 3  t o  1 0 . 0  
the s e  s p e c trs s in c e  t he ab s o rn t l on a t  3 . 0 mi c ron s i s  due 
n e t  on l y  to t�is c on f i cu�a t i on ,  �u t al s o  to t he pre s e n c e  of 
t�e urn lne crour . �he b r o a d  ab s o rp t i on ln the r e c i on f r om 
9 . 0  t o  1 0 . 0  mi c r o n s  i s  c �a ra c t a r i s t i c  o f  p o ly s n c c har l de s  
an� i s  s o  b r o a d  t h a t l t  i s  o f  r e l a t l vo ly l i t t l e v a lue f o r  
a s p e c i f i c  i d en t if i c o t i on . 
The p r e s en c e  of a gr,J a  t e r· nunb e r  o f  hy dro.xy l sroups 
in the more t o x i c  p r e p a r a t i on s may b e  duo to a d i f f e ren c e  
in the p o lys a c c ha r i de rno i e t :r o f  t!:-:, e  c omp le x .  ')t i l 0 tho 
c on s t i tuent sucars o f  t he p o ly s a c c h a r i d e  ha ve b e en de t e r-
�ine d ,  the amoun t s  and a rranGemen t of t he s u ca r s  in endo-
t o ::d n �; h a ve n o t  b e e n  e l ab o r n  t e d .  A c ha nce: in e i the -r of 
hydr o .x ly c;r oup s an d fo� '  the al t. e r a  t l  on in t o ::i c i. t�r . 
i n f r o re d s p e c t ro s c opy of an l�ul t i s sue s ha s b e en � e p o r t e d .  
o f  a v i an t i s sue . The s p e c t ra o f  norma l c h i c k  l i ve � s  s how 
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s ome change s a s  c h i c l-:: s .  The p rin c ipa l c h ange i s  
the o c curren c e  a nd i n c re a s ing in t en s i ty o f  an s o rpt i on 
pe ak a t  9 .  mi c ron s . Thi s ha s b e a n  a t t r ibu t e d  to tha 
rre s e n c e  of ogen by S c hwa r t z  � t  • ( 19 vJh o !" e p o rt e d  
d e c re a s e s  :i.11 the l i ve r s  o :  i r rad i a t -
e d  ra t s . n c cur::u l a t i on of or; en l i ver t he 
n t)r01al c �n i c  1� i s  to b e  e �x.pe c t e  cl , a :.  t r:w t nb o l i s m of the 
c i s  C OD Y8 t} f rom u t i l i z a t i on of the l�t t o  
u t i l i z a t i on o f  the r a t i on suppl 4 In C1 .· "
tl1e s t do e s  no t o c cu r . Th i s  may b e  a t -
t r ibu t e d  L o  r or bo o f  t w o  re a s ons : ( 1 )  t 
u t i l i z e s more ene n orma l r� e s  i s  t 
an d ( 2 )  tba en d o t o xin i s  known t o  a f fe c t  glyc ve l s . 
7 S hOHS n t  t e n d o t oxin c ap ab l e  of i n t e rfe rlne 
wi th s t o rage o f  g l y c o ge n . Kun ( 1943 ) s hm vn 
the o t oxin of me ningo c o c cus inhib i t s the s t he s i s 
o f  g lyc o g e n . Under the s e  c on d i t i ons c; ly c  
i s  rap i. dly le te d . I n  the c a s e  the in t o x i c a t e d  or in-
f e e  t e d  the s i s i s  in':lib i L e cl f' .. ore art c i a_-
b amount ha s b e en a c c umula t e d_ .  The normal f a s t e d  c h i c l:: 
i s  de p r i ve d  of a n  e x t e rnal.  s ou r c e  p r·o t e i n  ;; a rb o h:t-
dra t e  :t s  thu s  re qu i r e d t o  c on s urh� mo s t  
c a  ohydra t e  a s  i t  i s  c on t en t s  t he --:Io ll: . 
A ve ry m i n o r  �rrnoun t 
t rum of the f a s te d ve r .  
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The e ff e c t s o f'  the inf e c t i on upon tl::..e s yn t he s i s  of 
g l y c o ge n  c an n o t  be a t t ribu t e d p r i ma r i l y t o  a c e s s a t i on of 
f e e ding by the i n f e c t e d  b i rd s . Wh i l e the i n t a k e  of f o o d  i s  
re du c e d  d ra s t i c a l ly ,  i s  n o t  s t oppe d c omn 1. e t e ly unt i l  the 
an i�s l i s  p r o s t r a t e , at wh i c h  t ime t �e e f � e c t s o f  t h e  endo-
the o : f e c t  o f  f a s t ing . 
t oxi c a t e �  and t �e n o rma l f a s � e d  an ima l s  w i th t ha t  of t he 
t o t r1 1  l i p i c] s  f rom tl1o l i ve r of a c h i c } -:  �3 lJ.O \<V S  a s t r• j_ l{ int; 
s i� l ln r i ty in t he de c re a s e d  t rans� i t t an c o  n t  l o w e r  wuve -
l i ve r  ha s in c re a s e d  rne a s •lrab ly in the s e  c r oup s . 1\n e xami -
n a t i on o f  t he ab s o rp t i on p e aks s � o w s  t � a t a ll tte p e aks , 
how e v e r ,  a re p r e s en t  in the s e tha t o c cu r  in the n o rmal o r  
in f e c t e d  a n 1 na l s . The o c c u rren c e  o f  a f a t ty l i v e r  in a 
n o rma l  f a s t e d  c h i c k  p rob ab ly i s  due t o  t he f a c t  tha t t he 
c h i c k  has � e en on a h i gh f a t - low n ro t e i n d i e t  f o l l o w e d  by 
s t a r va t l on .  P op � e r  an d S c h a f fn e r  ( 1 9S7 ) s t a t e  t ha �  e i th e r  
of the s e  nu t r i t i ona l i mb o.lan c e s  :r:a�' b u  re s p ons lb 1c f o r  
f a tt�r l i ve r s . 
The o c curren c e  of f a t ty inf � l t ra t � on o f  t h e  l i ve r  of 
c �l l c �cs in j e c t e 0  �d -i. t h  tf12 e n J o t o xin of S .  D1:t l l o rum wo. s :Pe -
c;. c t i on s  of s e ve r.-:t l f a c t o rs . The s e  i:n c lude d :  ( l )  inc re a s e d  
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mob i l i z a t i on o f  de p o t  :' a t s ; ( 2 )  a re du c t i on l.n the t ran s -
from tho 
t i on of adeno s in e  t ripho s p�a t e . 
c �i c ks d�r inc the e xp e r iment a l  t ime int e rva l . On ly one � i -
Tb i s  d i f f e re n c e  w a s  t h o  o c cu rren c e  o f  a s ma l l ab s u rn t ion 
p e 8 �C: a t  :; . 8  mi c rons in the s p e c t rum of t he ill ·� c :·· i c n i.. e d. 
'k '  ' 1 e � 1 1 c .�c sp e en . The f a c t  tha L ab s o rp t i on a t  t h i s  w a ve leng th 
has b e en a s s i c;ne d as c h a ra c t e r i s t i c  of e s t e r s  indi c a. t e s  
t h a t a s mD. l l amount o f  f a t  ha s a. c cumu la t e d  i n  t he :3 p le e n . 
The s e  f a t s  p r ob ab ly wou � d  o c cu r  a s  f a t ty a c i d  e s t e rs i n  
t r i g ly c e ri de s . 
VI . S UiviHA RY 
r-�on t 
e d  and c omp a re d w i  c : t ie s o f'  
pur i a d  en do t o :�: ln s  o f  s c  s t ra i.n s . ��'le a v l :::ttle n t  
s tr a i n  N�C 1 7  p r o  c a d  an endo to t e n c y  of 
l as t ha t  of t v i ru l e n "'"  s t r a  C DC 
J. e s s  
amoun t o f  en d o t o  o n  a dry c e ll we i ght 
A c omp a r i s on of a nurnb e r of s t rH lr1s of pu l lo rum 
of in t e rme d i a te viru n e e  i n d i c a t e d  t ha t t he f e renc e s  in 
v i ru l enc e were due t o  f f e ren c e s  in t o :x r 
tt::an to a l"e du c e d  amoun t endo t o x in .  
ra re d spe c t ra of the endo tox 
n o r  dlf� �enc e s . �he b l o l t e a l  f .f e ren c e s  of t pre p a ra-
t i on s w e r e  c o rre t 9 �  w i bh e 2 o r•pt 1 vr1 
pe Tl-le pe a l� v1o. s  ten t a 0 i ve l.j: i d e n t  . ' l e e. 
chura c t e s t l c  of p 2.")e s e n c e  • 
Tha inf rared s c t ra of iz o �  l i ve r s  and s p l e en s  
of norca l ,  norma l � a s t e d ,  inf a c  d an d in t o xi c a t e d  c h i cks 
Here c omp are d .  c t r'o s c o p i c  e vi de n c e  s ':.o1rJe Cl t}-_a t the 
c le ve l  of the in fe c t e d and in t o x i c a t e d  c hi cks w a s  
redu c e d  dra s t i c a l ly ,  I·Jh i l e  that of the norma l f a :> t e d  c h i ck 
was re du c e d  t o  a lmo s t  e s atne 1 e ve J_ . 
The o c c u rren c e  of f a t ty inf i l t ra t i on o f  l i v e r 
�w a s  no t e �� ln t:�e ca � e  of tr.�.e i n t o :\ i � s. t e d. a11 cl no rma l f a s � e d  
s p l e ens o�· t}le c h i c 1:s �v o �e f otlrl cl .  
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